
126 Keane Road, Harrisdale, WA 6112
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

126 Keane Road, Harrisdale, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Caleb Felton

0484127255

https://realsearch.com.au/126-keane-road-harrisdale-wa-6112-2
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-felton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


$690 per week

Welcome to 126 Keane Road in Harrisdale, where luxury and spaciousness define this exceptional residence. Designed

for the discerning tenant seeking to transform a dwelling into a true sanctuary, this property offers an unparalleled sense

of home. Boasting three bedrooms and two bathrooms, including a master suite complete with a walk-in robe and ample

natural light, each space is meticulously crafted for comfort and convenience. The open-plan layout seamlessly connects

the dining area with the well-appointed kitchen, featuring stylish stone benchtops and modern amenities sure to delight

any culinary enthusiast. Roller shutters adorn every window, ensuring both privacy and tranquility, while ceiling fans

equipped with remote control offer customizable comfort. Beyond the interiors, an enclosed patio beckons for

memorable family gatherings and outdoor entertaining, complemented by easy access to the double garage via a

convenient shuttered entryway. With its blend of elegance and functionality, this residence exemplifies the epitome of

contemporary family living.The property also boasts an enviable location, nestled in the heart of convenience and

opportunity. Its close proximity to the esteemed Harrisdale Senior High School, a mere 200 meters away, ensures that

families have easy access to top-tier education, setting the stage for academic excellence and personal growth.

Additionally, Harrisdale Primary School, just 1 kilometer away, provides younger learners with a nurturing environment to

embark on their educational journey with confidence. Furthermore, the bustling Stockland Harrisdale shopping center, a

mere 700 meters from the property, offers a myriad of retail, dining, and entertainment options, transforming everyday

errands into delightful experiences. Together, these nearby amenities create a vibrant and enriching living environment,

making the property an irresistible choice for those seeking the perfect blend of convenience, quality education, and

lifestyle offerings.LEASE:* Starting from $690* 12 month lease * Unfurnished * Available now!* Pet considered on

application PROPERTY:* Internal living 92sqm* Master bedroom with WIR * Private ensuite * 2 guest bedrooms with

robes * Guest bathroom with bath * Open plan living * Alfresco * Double car garage KEY FEATURES: * Low maintenance

gardens * Split system air conditioners in the living area and bedrooms* Roller shutters * Downlights* Ceiling fans To be

updated when an inspection time is available, please request one through realestate.com.If you would like to apply and

have the chance to secure this rental, press the apply link on the realestate.com advert. You are welcome to apply before

viewing. Own your own investment property? If you are looking for property management services, we would love to hear

from you. Contact Caleb Felton on 0484 127 255 or pm1@platinumpropertyco.com for a no-obligation and confidential

conversation.


